PETITION UPDATE

American Bishop: "the boy is culpable"

Christi Engel
Topanga, CA
AUG 29, 2018 —

In a 2011 deposition in an individual upstate child sexual abuse case, Bishop Rbt. Cunningham stated: "the boy is culpable." The great Bishop then allowed that testimony to stand until 2015 when the statement became public knowledge, only then did he scramble to 'clarify' his meaning. Fast forward to 2018 and the Diocese of Syracuse is offering reparations to child victims of sexual assault as a means of blocking an individual’s right to sue. Them’s some nasty scrambles eggs, Mr. Bishop sir.

SignSignSign & PromotePromotePromote this petition. Let’s show the American Bishops where we the people stand on child sexual abuse.

https://www.change.org/p/lift-statute-o ... position=2
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